A 6·c hoice s impl e c ubi c latti ce model of ad sorptio n of an isolated polym e r c ha in a t a so luti on s urface is inves ti gated. T he me an square co mpon e nts (x 2 (N) and (Z2(N) of th e e nd·to·e nd di s· ta nce a re compu te d as a fun c ti on of th e ad s orption e ne rgy pe r mo nome r unit in th e limit of a ve ry lon g polym e r c ha in . In th e c alc ul at ion, o ne e nd of th e po lym e r c ha in c on s is tin g of N monom er unit s is c ons tra in e d to li e in th e s urface ; a nd (x 2 (N) a nd (Z2(N) a re , res pec ti ve ly, th e me a n s quare di s· p lace me nt of th e free e nd of Ith e c ha in para ll e l to th e soluti o n s urface in one of th e latt ice direc ti o ns and normal to th e sol ut ion s urface. Th e limitin g va lue of (x 2 (N» /N as N ---> 00 is a co ntinuou s fun c· ti on of 8 , th e d im e ns io nl ess ad s orpt ion e ne rgy pe r monom e r unit , a nd is equa l to 1/3 fo r 8 .;; In (6/5) and (1/2) (i + (1/4) (eO -1)-1] -1/Z for II ;;;. In (6/5). Th e limitin g vaJu e of (zZ(N) /N as N ---> 00 is a d is· con tinuo us fun c tion of 8 a nd is equal to 2/ 3 for 8 < In (6/5), 1/3 for 8 = In (6/5) , and 0 for 0 > In (6/5) .
Introduction
In thi s paper we exte nd the investigation of a random walk lattice model of polymer chai n adsorption at a solution s urface [1 , 2]' by computin g the compone nts of the mean square e nd-to-e nd distance in an adsorbe d polymer chain. The r andom walk lattice model used is a generalization of th e models introduc ed by Silberberg [3] and DiMarzio a nd McCrackin [4] . The physical properties of the model reRect th e compe tition between (1) th e e nergy gaine d by the polymer chain occ up ying as many s urface si tes as possible, a nd (2) the configurational entropy lost by the polymer c hain re mainin g near the confining solution surface. In I and II th e average fraction of monom e r units which lie in th e solution s urface v(e, N) was comp uted as a function of the re duced energy of adsorption per mono mer unit e = E/ kT. In th e calc ulation one end of th e polym e r c hain was cons train ed to lie in the surface, and th e self-exclud ed volum e of the polym e r c hain was neglecte d.
In the limit in which the number of monom er units N is large , it was de termined that the re is a criti cal value of the re du ced en ergy of adsorption per monomer unit ee s uc h that for () > ee, the molec ule exis ts in an adsorbed state. F or example, lim v (e, N), the limitin g average fraction N _ oo of monome r units lying in the s urface , is a positive constant ind e pendent of N indicating that a finite fraction of all monom e r units li e in th e solution s urface . For e < ec this limiting fraction I S zero.
The purpose of thi s pap er is to calculate (x 2 (N)) , (y-(N)), and (Z2(N)), the co mponents of the mean square di s pl ace ment of th e free e nd of the p olymer chain as a function of e for N ~ 1 for the 6-c hoice simple c ubic lattice model. It was shown in I that the mean di stance of the free e nd of the chain from the soluti on s urface (z(N)) has the following di scontinuou s form for the 6-choice rence equations for the probability distribution of the free end of the polymer chain are formulated in section 2 and are solved formally in section 3. Explicit expressions for the second moments are evaluated in the limit N ~ 00 in section 4. Th e results are summarized in section 5 and the qualitative b ehavior for the 2-choice and 4-choice si mple c ubi c models is deduced.
Recurrence Equations for the Probability Distribution of the Free End of the Polymer Chain
We consider a simple·c ubi c latti ce mode l of th e solution-surface sys te m in which th e so luti on surface correspon ds to th e x-y la tti ce plan e throu gh the point z = O. Successive latti ce planes through z= 1, 2, . . . represent th e so lution phase of th e sys te m. Polyme r c hain co nfigura tion s in th e so lution correspo nd to paths ge nerated in a random walk on th e latti ce be twee n neares tne ighbor sites. The phys ical prese nce of th e s urface is introdu ced by co nsid e rin g only random walks in th e latti ce plan es throu gh z= O. 1. 2 .. .. whic h neve r e nt er th e latti ce plan e through z = -1. In the absence of a solution s urface, all random walk configuration s of a given le ngth are equally lik ely . However, we are primarily interes ted in th e influ ence of an adsorbing soluti on surface on the a verage co nformation of a polymer c hain. In our latti ce model, all random walk paths of N s teps with n steps lyin g in th e s urface layer z = 0 hav e th e sa me a prio ri probabilit y. Relative to a r andom walk co nfi guration of N ste ps with n -1 step s lyin g in the s urface, th e a priori probability of a walk with n s te ps in th e s urfa ce laye r is grea te r by th e factor eO where 8= E/kT and E is th e adsor ption e nergy of a monom er unit.
For c onveni ence, we use a random walk terminology. Consider the problem of co mputing, for a r a nd o m walk originating in th e surface la yer, the unnormalized or re lative probability P( x, y, z; N + 1) tha t at the N + lth s te p the random walker is located at lattice point (x, y, z), where z ~ O. Th e relative probability P (x. y , z; N + 1') is related to th e relative probabilities at th e Nth step by th e relations
1
(1)
where E."' i are operators defined by the relation
The ope ra tors E~ and E~ have similar definitions. Equation (1) describe s the relation between the relative probability of being at lattice site x, y, z with z ~ 1 at th e N + lth step and the relative probabilities of being at neighboring sites at the Nth s tep. The factor eO in eq (2) accounts for the fact that relative to those configurations where z ~ 1 at the N + lth step, the relative probabilities for those confi gurations whe re z = 0 at the N + lth ste p are greater by the fac tor eO. The abs e nce of E-z in eq (2) is related to the fac t that the random walker enters the z = 0 layer only from o ne direction. Equations (1) a nd (2) will be solv ed in section 3 for the initial co ndition
From th e solution, the mean sq uare e nd·to-e nd di sta nce after N s te ps can be co mputed from the
;r, : =-x y = -00 z = O where :0
:r= -oo Y = -XI z = O
Solution of Recurrence Equations
Th e rec urrence e qs (1) and (2) can be solve d for th e s tarting condition eq (4) by introducing a ge nerating fun c tion as in I and II. It is co nve ni e nt fir st to r e write eq (2) as
Multip ly eq s (1) and (7) for P(x, y, z; N + 1) by (27T) -3/2 exp {ix'; + iy7) + izO and s um over all integer values of x a nd y and all z ~ 0. Th e r es ult is I '(~, T/ , ~; w) = (27T) -3/2 2: 2: 2: 2:
The following; re lati on for d e terminin g p(~, YJ ; 0; w) ca n be obt ain ed by multiplying eq (16) 
Solving eq (18) for peg, Y} ; 0; w) and s ubstitutin g the r es ult in eq (16), we obtain an explicit soluti o n of the recurrence eqs (1) and (2) for the initial co ndition (4) The mean square e nd-to -end dis ta nce (5) can be expressed in terms of the generating function r(g , 1/ , ~; w). Firs t note that the normalizing sum 0(8, N), defined in eq (6), is proportional to the coefficie nt of w N in the e xpan sion of frO, 0, 0; w) [see eq (17)]
.\'= 0 X= -oo Y=--x; z =o
Us in g Ca uc hy's fo rmul a and e q (20). we obtain th e foll ow in g exp li c it express ion for Q(f) , N)
Co wh e re Co is a co unt e rc lockw ise co nt o ur of integra ti o n a ro und w = O. It a lso fo llow s from e q (17) and th e sy mm e tr y in th e x and y coo rdin a tes th a t th e num er a tor in eq (5) is proportional tu th e coe ffi cie nt of w N in Th e ex pli c it ex pressio n for th e num erator in eq (5) is where we ob ta in for th e mea n s qu a re z-co mponent of ( R,, )
Thu s, it is seen that if f) > In (6/5), th e n w+ < 1; and the limitin g value of (z2(N)IN is
Co mbinin g e qs (30) a nd (32), we ob tain for th e mean s quare x-component of ( R~, )
In obtaining eq (35) we us ed the relation
D '( O w) = 1:.[ -2+w+
• + 
(I -w +)
and
The three con tour integrals now satisfy the relation
It (I -w) . In (40) to (42) 
, < 'c. 
where th e point s Q and R are s hown in figure 1. It is possibl e to avoid th e e xpli c it e valuation of the contour inte gral s in (48) 
wh e re we have neglec te d co ntribution s of lower order in N. We also remark that the singularities in 1 -w in (49) and (50) 
The limitin g mea n s qu are co mpon e nt s of th e e nd-t o-end di s pl ace me nt pa rall e l to th e soluti on s urface a re e qual a nd ha ve the va lu e It is see n in (55) a nd (56) th at a t 0 = Oc th e limitin g me an sq uare co mponent s of the e nd-t o-e nd di s ta nce ar e e qu a l to 1/3, th e valu e whi c h wo uld be obt ain ed in th e a bsence of th e solution s urface. has ob tained our res ult in th e special case 0= 0, but for a ge neral latti ce mo de l. In thi s case (0=0), th e me an squ are nor ma l co mponent is twice th e mean s qu are late ral co mpone nts whi c h are in turn e qu a l to th e valu e obtain ed in th e a bse nce of th e soluti on s urface. It is see n in (55) a nd (56) th at as O~ 00 a nd th e molec ule becom es co nfin e d to the solut io n s urface , th e mean s qu a re o lateral co mpon e nts approach th e valu e which would be obtained for a rand om walk on a 4-choice plan a r square latti ce_ Co mbinin g th e limitin g form s for th e mean s quare co mpon e nt s of th e e nd -toend di stan ce, we obtain finall y for th e mean square end-to-e nd di s tan ce pe r s te p We now consider th e qu es ti on of de te rminin g qualita tively the co mpon e nts of th e mean s quare di s place me nt in th e 4-choice and th e 2-choice s impl e c ubi c latti ce mod els_ These mod els have bee n s tudied [1,2] and th e criti cal e ne rgies fJe = ln (SI /~ -1) a nd (1/3) In 2, respectively , have been obtained_ We ex pec t that analogous to the res ult in ,.he 6-c hoi ce simple cubic lattice model, the mea n square components of th e e nd-to-end di s ta nce in .the adsorption energy range 0 < 8 < 8e are equal to th e values obtained at fJ = 0 b y DiMarzi o [S]_ W e also expect that at fJ = fJe, th e mea n square co mpon e nts of th e e nd-to-e nd di s tan ce are e qual to th eir free space values _ As fJ~ 00, th e mean square co mpone nts parallel to the s urface approach the values for the corres pondin g planar lattice_ In table 1 we list the limiting values of the mean square components of the e nd-toend distance which are obtained on the basis of the foregoing arguments and note that values listed are the same in the 2-, 4-, and 6-choice simple c ubic latti ce model s_ Onl y the criti cal e nergies and th e rates of approach to the 8 = 00 values are diff~re nL The results for th e 4-choice sim pIe c ubic lattice model are us eful as reference values in McCrackin' s Monte Carlo calculations of
